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INTRODUCTION 
Athough conspi.cnous colour patterns are eommon in brachyuran crustaceans the illustration and 
description of such pa.ttorns is meagre and a8 far as the author is aware no serious attempt has been 
made to use colour patterns in specific diagnosiB. Some very fine colour illust-rations of crabs are 
found in Sakai (1939) but no use is made of colour patterns in dia.gnosis. The freshwater crabs of 
Ceylon seem at first sight to belong to a eategory where colour pfl.,tterns are of no use in diagn<Jsis but 
closer f.'):aminatiou of spcnimen» in the fbld convinced thA author ~hat each spE~cies ha-d a distinctive 
colour pn.ttern. A basic pnttem t'leems to be chfl..r<:\cteristic for each species and with live material 
this can be used as an nid in diagnosis. Jn the present pa.p•·.r some preliminH.ry rernfLrks are made on 
the colour patterns of all the Potam.onidn,c of Ceylon. Iu the opinion of the author J:n.ore detailed 
studies will show tha.t the colour pat·tern of each species is a useful diagnostic aid .even with difficult 
species like thoso belonging to tho "Ceylon~mis" comple:s: (Fernando, 1960). 
Fernando (1B60, H.l61) has described the speeies of Potamonidae found in Ceylon. Ejght 
species are known all belonging to the genus Plu·atelph1tsa.. Only one species has been illustrated in 
colour so far (Fernando, 1060). Black and white pictures of all the other species exce]_)t Pa.ratelph1{8a 
soror (Zenthner) have been given in Fernando (1961). Paratelph1tsa 807'01' is illustJ·ated in the present 
paper (Fig. 1). · · 
Colour Patterns 
On the basis of colollr p~Lt,tern types the Ceylonese freshwater crabs ca-n be divided in.to four 
groups (a) The " Ceylonensis " group inclmliug Pamtclplmsa ceylonensis Fernando, P:, innominata 
Fernando, P. bmwieri (Rathbun) and P. pcwvula Fernando. (b) PamtelplMtsa Mppoc(u;tanum (-Mnller) 
j~ a group by itself (c) PwratelJJhusl6 l'l!gosa (Kingsley) and P. soror (Zehntll91') group (cl) Pamtalplwsa 
enoclis (Kingsley). These gronps are the slnlle as the suh-genera proposed by some 0<trlier workers 
(see Raux 1915). However the sub-genus O~iotelphu.sa includes the "Oeylone?wis " group and P. 
hippocasto.mtm. 
The "Ceylouesis" group has a basic pattern consisting of a yellowish brown background on 
which brown rhromatophores of various shapes. and sizes are distributed. The ~lwdes of the back-
ground and the brown spots vary but a bHr;ic pattern seems to be chara.ctel'h;tic for each specie:s. In 
Pr.~,ratelphu:3a ceylonensis the brown spots (ohroma,torJhores) arc mOJ:e or less of similar sizo and closely 
and evenly distributed over most, of the eampace (see Fernando l9GO). A Vf'"TY similar pa.ttcin is 
found in Pamtelph7t8(t pw·v~(la (Fig. 2) N";cept th.n,t in this species four groups ofrather more prominent 
darker brown chromatophorBs occur symmetrkally in the protogastl'ie and hepatic regions of each 
side. The greater prominence of the brown chrumatophores seem to be due to a lighter background 
yellow in thct~e areas. In Pa1'atelphusa innominata the bro·wn ohromatophorea -are similarly distri-
buted as in Pa.ratelphusa ceylonensis except thH,t they are more \videly spaced, T~ie "bacl~grqnnd 
colour of t.lris species is also })aler. The brown spots have a ten~ten.cy to be irregular but no d~P.nite 
awl reliable pattern can be discerned. In ParateltJhusa bo1w'leri the brown chrorna.tophores are few 
in number, large and very irregularily distributed. 
Paratelphnsa h-ippoca8tanwn stands apart with a ve.ty characteristic colour pattern (Fig. 3). 
The bt1ckground is a dark yellow or orange yellow over which areas of brown form a vel'y charac· 
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Fig. I. Two specimens of P&r&telphus& soror (Zenthner) 
Fig. 2. Parate/phusa parvula 
Hg. 3. Parate!phusa hip!J(kJastammz 
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teristic pattern. The details of this pattern varies but the separation of the brown and the back-
ground colour is along more or less distinct margins. There is some invasion of the background by 
brown pigment apart from the brown areas but this does not obliterate the pattern. 
The remaining species have not been studied in as great detail but some rema:t·ks can be made 
based on the observations made so far. Paratelphusa rugosa is the least conspicuous of all the 
Ceylonese species as regards to colour pattern; It has hardly any pattern of brown or yellow. These 
two colours merge into a pale brownish yellow colour. In a few specimens widely distributed brown 
chromatophores were noted. Paratelphusa soro1· is somewhat similar toP. ntgosa in that there is little 
in the way of a pattern of brown spots on a yellow background but it is a much darker species with a 
distinct dark dorsal surface not shading into the lateral portions as in P. rugusa. A distinct pinkish 
sheen was noted in all the specimens especially in the antero-ventral portion of the ca.rapace and the 
chelipeds. A reddish or pinkish sheen is sometimes seen in breeding males of other species notably 
P. ceylonensis. 
In Paratelph1tsa enodis the dorsal surface of the carapace is very dark, almost black. Its 
smooth ca.rapace gives it a very shiny appearance. Very little spotting with brown appears in this 
species but a few specimens with brownish black spots laterally on the carapace were noted. 
All these colour patterns refer to animals under field conditions. They are generalizations 
which can be apparently obviated in individual cases because of the diffusion of the brown pigment. 
However, even when the pigment is diffused the original site of the contracted chromatophores can 
usually be recognised by its darker colour. 
When potamonid crabs are preserved in forma.lin the colour pattern remains relatively un-
changed for days or even weeks. In alcohol however the pigments go into solution and the colours 
are made lighter. Fig. 1 shows a specimen of Paratelphusa somr which had been preserved for nearly 
half a century. Fig. 2 shows a specimen freshly preserved in formalin. The latter retains most of its 
pigment while the former has lost some of its dark pigment especially from the legs. 
Pigments and colour change 
The general nature of crustacean pigments has been referred to by Schmitt (1965). The 
biochemistry of pigments and the physiology of colour change has been referred to in many papers 
and text books. Two recent comprehensive works are those of Waterman (1960) and Lockwood 
(1967). 
According to Lockwood (1967) up to four separate pigments may be present at any one time. 
Pigments may be black, dark brown, red, yellow, white or blue. In the freshwater crabs of Ceylon 
dark brown pigments are the most prominent. Yellow pigment forms the background on which 
the brown chromatophores are placed. Red and blue pigments are rare but may occur in small 
areas especially the chilipeds and the anterolateral portions of the carapace. These latter pigments 
were only prominent in one species Paratelphusa so1·m·. 
Colour changes in crustaceans are morphological and physiological and occur to match the 
background. Morphological colour changes are slow to occur and seem to be the only type in the 
Ceylonese freshwater crabs. The lighter coloured species like Paratelphusa innominata and P. rugosa 
live on light coloured backgrounds while the darker coloured species like Paratelphusa ceylonensis, 
P. soror and P. enodis live on darker coloured backgrounds. Paratelphusa hippocastanum is a forest 
dwelling species and its variagated pattern matches this background. Specimens of Potamonidae 
brought into the laboratory and kept on different backgrounds do not change markedly in colour 
indicating that physiological colour change is of little or no importance in the group. 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
It appears from this preliminary study of colour patterns that distinctive colour pattern groups 
can be recognised among the species of Potamonidae of Ceylon. Species can be diagnosed on colour 
patterns under field conditions and this should prove an aid to quick diagnosis. However, considerabJP. 
experience may be necessary before accurate diagnosis using colour patterns can be made. 
The present study is a preliminary one and more detailed studies should give a firmer basis 
for evaluating colour patterns as a diagnostic tool. 
4 COLOUR PATTERNS IN CEYLONESE FRESHWATER CRABS 
Two interesting findings from this study are (1) That the grouping of species on the basis of 
their colour patterns follows the sub-generic divison of the genus Paratelphusa proposed by some 
earlier workers. (2) Physiological colour change is of little importance in the Potamonidae of Ceylon. 
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